[Early and late results of surgical intervention for 32 active infective endocarditis patients in last 10 years].
Thirty-two active infectious endocarditis patients who underwent 36 surgical procedures (23 NVEs, 13 PVEs) in last 10 years were reviewed. Seven patients (19.4%) died early postoperatively, 3/23 (13%) in NVEs and 4/13 (31%) in PVEs, and the causes of death were LOS in 5, MOF in one and cerebral bleeding in one. NVE patients of double valve deterioration who developed cardiogenic shock had poor operative results, 3 death in 4 (75%) despite of circulatory assist. Aortic PVEs who underwent Danielson's translocation technique also showed 3 death in 4 (75%). Five in 25 survivors (20%) developed late death and 3 of them were related with reinfection of prosthetic valve. We concluded that surgical treatment for active IE provides reasonable results, although they are still challenging for double valve NVEs and aortic PVEs, for which aortic root replacement using homograft would be the procedure of choice.